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November 19, 1992 
Chapter Presidents 
Martha Brown, Director of Program~ 
Enclosed is the 1991 Chapter Biography for the Law Library Association of Alabama. 
Please add it to the chapter biographies received at the Annual Meeting. 
This is the newest AALL Chapter and I'm sure your greetings and offers of counsel based 
upon your experiences will be welcome. 
Executive Board 
J. Holcomb 
CHAPTER BIOGRAPHY 1991 
INSTRUCTIONS: Please print or type responses and return by June 25 to AALL Headquarters. 
CHAPTER: Law LibLary Association of Alabama 
(Include acronym or abbreviation) 
DATE APPROVED AS CHAPTER:'-----'"::....1 u::..l::::.v......L., --=-l-"-9-"-9-=l'--.....,,(....o.A=A=L=L=---M_e_e_t_i_n"""g"""')'--------
DATE OF INCORPORATION (IF APPLICABLE) :. ____________________ _ 
GEOGRAPHICAL AREA .. ___ . .tat.A...1..J ..Qa.J..Jbccaw.rou::a'---"&'-..l..G::u:e:;..i.n..._.e . r._.a'-"-J..___""'A.,_r.,_.e ..... a____________ _ 
NAME AND MAILING ADDRESS OF CHAPTER PRESIDENT cAs oF JULY. 1ss1i :. _________ _ 
Virgi:i:iio;1 T Hare Library af tbe U.S. Courts, 818 U.S.Courthouse 
Birmingham, AL. 35203 
NAME AND MAILING ADDRESS OF VICE PRESIDENT: __ L=o~r=i--=-F-=e--=laaada..., _________ _ 
Maynard Cooper, 1901 Sixth Ave. North,Suite 2400 AmSout n-
ttacbert Center. Birmino;i a!Tl, AL - ~5203 
NAME AND MAILING ADDRESS OF SECRETARY: Ms. Lori Martin , ·BI~e.,~ ?, 'f'<3,,,t\\ 
\4 <:?G~a1p~~:?:i,1:\cw'?.s: 1 ~ \c rn\ n3ho..m J Pt l. · a@g). c \ 
MEMBERSHIP TYPES: 
1. T n0-\,1' aj. \l..cs..... \ 
2.::I,t\~\", u, \\~'\\Cl.._.\ 
3. t\:~;;>(:>C..\CL\~ 
5 . ,f\~\\ \;'u:i) 
AMOUNT OF DUES VOTING RIGHTS 
EDUCATIONAL FROGRAM$ HELD IN 1990-1991:'-------------------
~~f\ I clt'8.) \ C\C\ \ -
OTHER CHAPTER ACTIVITIES:._....l....,l;~....i...:::... ___________________ _ 
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